Functional electrical stimulation for the control of the upper extremities.
A multi-channel functional electrical stimulation (FES) system for the restoration of hand function of the quadriplegic is described. The system is composed of a personal computer NEC PC-880lmkII, peripheral electronic circuits and two kinds of sensors, i.e. an analog displacement sensor for volitional control (channel 1) and a logical sensor (high pitch sound or head switch, channel 2). Combination of the two channel signals allow three major function: 1) designation of the desired prehension pattern among cylindrical grasp, key grip and parallel extension grip; 2) selection of the operation status--'start', 'proportional control', 'hold', 'stop'--and, 3) volitional control which can be controlled by the shoulder movement. In the clinical application, Caldwell-Reswick type multistrand stainless steel percutaneous electrodes were used. In this FES system, standard multi-channel stimulation patterns were obtained from electromyographical analysis of joint movement of the upper extremities in normal subjects which gave us precise information about a role of each muscle during various kinds of motion. Such stimulation patterns have enabled us to restore motor function of the paralyzed upper extremities for activities of daily living (ADL).